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As is the Teacher, So Should be the Pay

Of the three thousand eight hun
dred teachers in t{his State now, hos

many are prepared to command, tha

is, to earn, $50 a month if it wer

offered to morrow? We know tha

many teachers do not earn the mone;

they now receive. Some of our wor

thy contemporaries have, with thl
kindliest feelings, we trust, very just
ly accused us of favoring "high sal
aries." We do favor hig salaries
but we favor high teaching alon;
with them; pay the teacher what h

can earn. If he is a thoroughl:
trained professional teacher, $50
month is too little for him, and ther
is little danger of paying too muen

but if he is a mere school- keepei
such as we saw recently in a rurs

district, who keeps his house, hi

desk, and himself in continual dis
order and confusion; whose persons
appearance suggests nothing akin
refinement 'or culttrre; who, wphil

hearing recitations, sits reared bacl
in a chair with his feet on a desk an<

his hands clasped above his head
and expectorates questions at th

children and tobacco juice at th

stove between deep draws, sonorou

yawns, the Abbeville Press and Ban
ner's $8 a month schedule might b
divided by four or five, and he woul<
still get more money than he earn:

The influence of associating wit

such a person is deadening and be

numbing to all the finer feelings an

sensibilities of the child; for
"Vice is a monster of so frightful mier

That tc be bated needs to be seen;
But seen too oft, familiar to her face,
We first endure, then pay,then embrace.
The school room is evidently n

place for a bungler and a botch; bu
it is a singular fact that many a ma

who will carry a plowpoint five mile

past a poor workman to place it i:

the hands of one skilled in sharper
ing such instruments, in order tha
it may guide itself, will entrust th

mental plowpoint of his child to th
hands of those unskilled, who ca

only hammer and batter and twist.i
out of shape and rain it for both tim

and eternity.-Carolina Teacher.
* The Teacher is nearly right: Skille,

and trained men and women are wba
we need, and when the people of th

country see that these are at han

the salaries are sure to rise.

Teacher's Association.

The Teacher's Association met o

last Saturday at the usual placE
The meeting was not as well attend
ed as it should have been, but this,i
nothing unusual. Only two out c

four of the lecturers were present
- Mr. Thos. Moorman was to have le(

tured on the "Common School Sys
tem" but owing to the small numbe
of teachers present, it was though
best to postpone the discussion c

this snlbject until some future meet

ing, as it is necessary that all th

teachers should know as much a

possible about the system unde

which they are working. Miss Far

nie Wardlaw, who was to read:

paper, was unable on account c

sickness to be present, but in orde
that the Association might not b

disappointed, had her lecture read b;
Mr. Moormnan. Her subject bein;
"Reading" she advocated the "Wori

Method" as best suited for the bE

ginner. Be tter progress, it w

claimed, can be made by this methot

than by any other. Most of th
teachers were of the same opinion a

Miss Wardlaw, although there wer

a few who seemed in favor of the oll

way of teaching the child to read
Dr. Holland opened the subject
Moral Suasion vs. Physical Force
In order that good discipline am

manly obedience may be had he urge<
that the teacher do got make toi

much display of his authority, biu
simply exercise it in as quiit way a

possible. HIe also said that th'

teacher, in order to command respeot
should know thoroughly what hi

teaches. It was evident during thi
discussion that the old fashioned, ty
ranical way of governing is fas
losing its place in the seb'ool room

-Unmanly, uncalled for, inhumar
beastly treatment of scholars is soo1

to be known only "in song." W'
would urge that teachers remembe

two things insisted upon by Dr. 116

land; don't make too much displa:
of authority, know what you attem p
to teach.

Teachers. was there anything un
usual that kept you away from the
association? Was there somethin;
very important for you to attend to:
Did yon forget the day? We don'

believe, that for some of you at least

there was any excuse. We knot
that you are dieeply intere.te<l in the
work of the association, but some

times it does seem that you are terri

bly thoughtless. Something was pro

posed on Saturday with which thE

teachers were well pleased. It was
suggested by Dr. Holland. We don't
propose to tell you witats up, how

ever, but if von will come to the

meeting at Prosperity on the first
Saturday in 'September, you may
larn somathingonew.

On Moncay we went down to Mt
'Pabor high school to attend the an--

nual picnic. During the day several
speeches were made to a large and tc

attentive audience. The school house E
at this place is a good one and well A

arranged. The necessary school aids,
maps, charts, globes, &c., arc to be is
found. There is also a reading room w

and various magazines and papers tI
are taken for the use of the students. y

. Prof. E. 0. Counts, who has been fc

principal of the school ever since its vi

establishment has been selected for w

another session. b
--.- - 4

tl
At a meeting of the board of trus

tees of the Helena high school the
same teachers were chosen for an-

other session, as follows: Arthur
Kibler, principal, and Miss Beulah
Greneker, assistant. The next ses-

sion of the school will begin on the
first Monday in September.
e It is stated that there will be no State
Normal this year. Those who wish
to go to a Normal school during the
summer will remember that there is
one to begin at Williamston next

Monday.
s Many schools in the lowar portion C

of the county began the summer ses-

! sion on last Monday or will begin on

next Monday.
Programme for the association at

Prosperity will appear next week.

[The Teachers' Column was crowd-
ed out last week and the articles pub-
lished this week were intended for
last issue. The editor of the column
is not at fault, but such things will

happen occasionally.-ED. H. & N.]
[Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for

July.

The Constitution of the United
States is just about a century old.
and it is certainly seasonable to tell
us who were the men who made it,
and how it was made. All this can t
be read in the interesting pages of
Frank Leslie's Popular M'ionthly for

July. A chatty talk on "Music," by
tAusburn Towner; "Ancient Greeks
in modern Cyprus," by A. L. Rawson ;
a sketch of "Studio Life"; "Cave

aHomes and Sbrines"; "A Strange
Charity," a very interesting account
of the Sheppard Insane Asylum at

eBaltimore, by V. B. Denslow; an old
efriend, "Hnry Hudson"; "A Glimpse
at+Chinese Boat Life," by Ensign
Wilkinson; "Through the Allegha.
nies on a Locomotive." )by H. W.
DeLong; a note on the slippery sub.
Sject, Eels"; and a truly Summer one

on "Flowers and insects"; with very
Sclever stories like "Her King" by
jNora Marble; "A Fourth Story Af-

fair," by Elizabeth Bigelow; "The
Lakewood Mystery," form a most

charming collection of light reading
matter that will be especially prized
in the warm days that are on us.

The v'ariety is wonderful, and the

whole number attractive.

f The Eclectic for July

.Has a fine steel engraving as a

.frontispiece, being th6 beginning of a

rnew volume, the 46th. It is almost
tsuperfluous to enlarge on the general 1
fexcellencies of this publication, con-

.taining, as it does, month by month,I
ethe choicest selection from the<
foreign, specially the English, maga-
rzines and reviews. In spite oi. the1
-great competition at home in maga-
azines, the Eclectic holds its place.
fThe present number sustains the
reputation of the magazine. Among
the contributors are Richard Jeflfe-

r'ries, Walter Pater, George J. Ro-
;manes, Sir Francis Hastings Doyle,
IAlbert Shaw, W. HI. Mallock, Lord
-Byron (a hitherto unpublished frag-
ament,) Lord Brabazon, and Sir Wil-

I liam Wilson Hunter, K. C. S. I.
eArticles of special interest are "Na-
ture and ~Books," "The American
State and the American Man," "Men-
tal Differences between Men and
.Women," "Infant Railroads," "An :

:Apology for Armies," and "Wealth
.and the Working Classes," by W. II.

lMallock, a continuation from the
IMay number. Mr. Romanes has a

>most searching and subtile study of
men and women and their differences,
which will provoke great interest and
sharp controversy in these days of
,so-called emancipated womanhood.
A very entertaining paper is that by
a French critic, Francis Paul, on the

great French idol, Victor Hugo. In
this M. Paul makes a sharp attack
on the extravagant claims made for:
Victor Hugo. The whole number is :

of marked interest.
SPublished by E. Ri. Pelton, 25 Bond

Street, New York. Terms, $5 per_
year; aingle numbers. 45 cents; trial
subscription for 3 months, $1. Eclectic
and any $4 Magazine. $8.

- he Advantages of an Education.

*F rm the Philadelphia Re.cord.
,IIad Craig Toliver been educated

it is probable that his lawless and
criminal energies would have found
vent in such a transaction as that of
the Fidelity bank, of Cincinnati,
or in wrecking~a railroad corporation.

-An Enad to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harisburg, Ill.. says :
H-iaving received. so mu'ch benetit from Elec-

tric Bitters, I fel it my duty to let suffering
humanity know it. Have hadi a rumnig soreJ
on my leg for eight years; my doctors told me
I woukd have to have the bone scraped or leg
amputata. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric 3itters and seven boxes Buckleni's
Arnica salve, and my leg is now sound and
well." Electric Bitt'-rs are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica glve at 25c.
per box at Cofid & Lyon's Drug store.

OfIf You Want a Good Article T

OfPLuS ToBAcco), ask your dealer forM"014 Eip."

Very Slow Poison.
(;.lcsn: Xews.

Rifle whiskey kills quick accontIing
the prohibition papers; but New
ngland ruin is very slow ,oison.
.n exchange says:
"The oldest man in New Enjland
Charley Heal, of Searsuion,tM..,
ho is 107 years old. It is recordel
tat he has chewed tobacco for 100
ears and drank New England ruin
r nearly as long a time; that he
ted for Jefferson the first time lie
as a presidential candidate, and has
een a Democrat from that dav to
Is."

A FATA:MI,STAKE.
Tmr rte i7 (Oh o) Press,

)f F i:ruar i, 183, pub-
ish(d an a'co-lin't(f a fatal
urgica0lo)erUw:::. hi caused
Lrag1 e antri a:(>n1 mled-

al mi i::owout the whole
ountv, D)r. 'i..ryer, the most

>rOlnoie:l : it smi.'.>us. It

nl)ears th:1 a 'drs. King had
)eensf r fo)'r mIay years
romn some I..use of the ston-

ich, which I 1 I reisted the
reatnent o\f .:1 1hySicians
a atte:ln ce. Th disease

:ommenced wit Lde-
-angemnlt atin
ith a p owed

ress in the st" a feig11
hat ha: b en deM..Q'el as a

aint "El e" sensation, a

ticky .;e ee .i::r about
he teeth, C. a disatee-
>le taste. ' :stion was

1ot re:vea c I .. 1ut, on

he contl: i V.s l 1ased.
After a w% -l, theli(''ans and
eet became co,1l and sticky-
L.O prsirati. There
vas a c" stailt tired and hm-
aid m f.ovwed a

read:'l n-rvo is::ss, w"Iih
loom.y forea.g:s. Final.y
ie itat waiunable to re-

am any foUd whatev"r, m d
here was consHtan1t pain inte

diesfail:qto give r'lief, a

onSUltatium1waS li], wlell iI
vas de~cid1ed that the patient
aa caner in the stomach.

2d in1 order tosavethepatient's
de. AOCordi..y, Onl the 22d
SFebruary, 3: ., the opera-

ance in ~the presenice of IDr.
ruckerm an, 1)r. P~evrier, Dr.
Mrms', Dr. m!an, D~. Capner,
m'd Dr. Ilibrell of die Police

o rd. '2.pe::1a consist-
1 in J,yn-'g open1 the cavity
the ah,( menl and eXposing

mc stomac:l alid '1ow(i!s. \Xhen
is Lad la en (done an examin-
'ion of the~orgzans w:as made,
ut to ine !mo:ror ad ismav
f thxe deX rs thlre was no
anfle1r to be G>dTf. Th'Ie pa-
jnt did not have a cancer.

.scovered tII::t ihey had made
terrible. nstake ; but they

~ewed thme p)arts togethecr and
~ressed the wound that they
ad m:ade, but the poor woman
ank from exhaustion and died
n a fewv Lours. IHow sad it
nust be for the husband of this
ior woman to know that his
rife d>i from the effects of a

orgcal open:.tion that oughit
ever. to ha ve beenl performe~d.

f this womanu had. iken tihe
ropeCr remedly f)r l)yspepsia

2ls was what tlwt di:s.aserealir
as), she wolidi' been liv-
'n to-day. Sn!.um:' i: TRACTOF

..OTs, or :EI; .i CURATIVE
SrRUP, a rclnt'dy made eX-

wessly for DyI -a or Indi-
stion, ha:i r sm many such
~ses to p*rfect health after all
her khir of "trement have
L.led. Ti. e(, nee of its
tiicacy mmin euthe Gis class of
ases is '0, voilundnlou1s to be
published '.-; 1but those who
read the pa. ..he evidence in
favor of K.i.; *ny.:iptic remedy
not queKtion its < invincing

ature, and the article has an

RADFIE'S

A SPECIFIC FOR

WOMAlf8 fISEASES
--sucH As-~aInful Suppressed I*'

refuzse caintyanyIENSTRUATION or

.ONTHLY SICKNESS.
If taken dunring the cIIANGE OF LIFE, get

Teri~and dangerC will be avoided. W'S for
okESSA02 To V703zI3," ntiled free.
BnADrIr.L Rams.2ar co., Atlanta, Ga.
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t an eriepm knatnor in riamm

mati otin,dd r e umawiticntu a hit

strinsrelevdi on miut lby

that new egant and inflletdte to pa an t

CROWN t CO 94 Vine St., Cicinnat 0.
TO CLA1 'S BUSllNESS COLLEGElI

(7) ~ ERIE, PA.,
I5 centsfor circulars. The bst chool

rin Ameria. Fail tCrcCbogin
Au. U. k e k enon tfis ali-pr. -0

IT STOPS THE_ PAIN So
INONEi INUTE. :l

Achin backs, hips, and sides kidney
and uteine pais, weakness and iila- al
d ation, rheumatic, k p etsralgic, scitic
audden, sharp and nervous pains and

hom strains relieved in one minuteby m
that new, elegant and infallible antidote to pain and s

inlannltu , the Cuticura Anti-Pain laster. j
. cents; 5 for $1; at all drugist or POTTE

IMPROVED -

Pa' ktge 25 cents. makes 5 gallons oi a dTeli- _

COUn. sparkling . te perance beerate.
Stren thens and purifies the b natd. ults I: itrn
antl detlieaely eouiilnerdtt it to alt. Suld b~yal
drugg'istsand IStorekeepers.

F~ L~~Its CaUsesan1 a1 tL\alil alt-
A i sito CURE at your owncomertableoto weoar deaf twenty-eightin

vea i eted by Most of the note Spe-
cialists withbout benefit. Cured hilself in
three monts, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulatrs stent onl applicatioll.

T. S. PGe. dNo.1 West Fst .St .New road-

City.

C.GR E"11. D EA F
Pckl's IPatcut Improved Cus1hiond Far I)rums
PERFECTLY BESTORES THE LEARING,
no matter whether deafness is caused by
Soruls, lever, or injuries to the natural druns.

Aw in poition b u invisible to others and

ats uny til. Sal d term beginstSrre.dbon

othot fe.Ades pop.a fa.SCrit 8or drsng
way,,ndpreen.nYD.drir

AEVLLOIO, cleansesS CLLpsEh
tiork.khainr Illng nanis sulre pleas.A

Snorhs.n. Tye-50c.n anti 10 ra Dugis.Yon

Tesafet ,. urest aneste.r fori-. (orn -ni,c.
Stopi anp aErs comot te e fetNvrfal

tocue.15ce ts e ru,iss scorg Co., N.t Y.n
gra anprveningDanDuf
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Coo,. Cheu man Einefthe R. & c
D.Rceiv paseerghf theirons Paer. r

withina feetl ofute soie. Sae

andv aruigrwn halrle eordifl Grin-ed
to0inspect thi the lages lnuer the i

State ~ aoe tamotngh the garounst nd.h
South. F0tet fteofie ae
Trahemk propget hstfor) tmany years
viea way. Toeadintureresedorth andi s

foen cotuitri,wteing ever:dy invitdo
tohnat s alculaget nseuit i the th

Soth. naieadfoeg.TeOeuaTheo promicoras1 Nurorie att uch- a

vioite tereadning oteNurseriestry aid
Wto eand corimreson th thoe ofe
freresentingriese gath:eringeverWy douit
therdt a cLcue the uit aniwer Sot

stc onatree &a., fvronorein h reen:tFr
int anto Pooi l urseries isCarla,
tionsittingio ape, peach,o fero, Geensry,

plum. rpe,Jipanese oterimmonric, tr-
topae lem preico, nethatree re

&c.r
Giverecyouir thrdelrSo my auhyorize

geth oi Lretdirec fromuhenurIsWery.
Correspon e) olcted l Dgeesritve

catloeoftree,&. everpplcatvuo s. i r

ianaprcotGutibfrdy County . C.llSI

Dra~~Egh~ anis. rhurb,ONSUMP
STARKEYl eegen,haetRH, HAYs

have o:brt o to my a anhozdN
agfen or of f ithe otth rey

starepodi n cePhsici .T)"Cpiv
t ha lo wing-nfr eed wlt)l- t .

Rev.Vicor . n.Eio Lutheran

to Ite-OcanGCicao ll.: Juntye H. C.oman

QuneoKa.&tousnsofohr nei:yprtoKhewr
"CMOUDOYGNT-OE FA'~ c2"

DraT. R(FVORP LENUM27.

PRING OPENING
):i ti " imn,-ne -t('ck C,f Spring Cloth-

for: :!- t, y',uthIi a:t hoys. The
;i,16 1:1 ' -to!lk I:t" never before

n i;Tt:::, '. 3h-\ . t.::iiv inr-r; a-in,

-in, :,:; he ib .rl i:tr:igle uponin: ie H 1":-t h:t instilled tln ilselCt-
thii= I::r,e :1i(1nil al:s.orterd Stock of

,r rc i (bal iitg Tyle I::Ult- :11,ti })l:till

ev\iot t;.::1, in "1;:!t---uit :ut:k- Cut-
:tI "1 t, ti:te ie and Four-

:to: t Ut:var ,,:tt. You1 wIlI al;O
l S rzt'. (:t.- intlr,' irs2teill, WI:ip-
-,l :;!!U .2.r \r w Iu:al I ' 1. l:e lIlanl-
r :- tic (hv". eleg:n.l made and

a1e11.41. i '1 a rIne:t- are guara1t-
'(I to tit, :un:i d :lI f'ean:l to .:iin mer-

til I:tiior r:1rtrmet. I h:tv'e t:txedl my,t :l',rt- in s:ntritue thii ei:ssof
(1- fi"t i the )..--t In iniacturers in

L r o cna u vh1!-1!)1n w*:Olrk,:und
' !1\l t ii. -, ;- a :ti ne-ilil their

f-.:::1 .: iteha!t erothes
l(lie1: l h:, b I- i,r. z:t~ :1% : h F mil( n po-

1i( (I1 F"inI. "Wbe" Us:anSe they
t a- line : -::,al l.*,l lit :I well

d b,"tter ti lt!ec;.:.lil rnl lyII as well
delt, at(l :tt:t acOl.-id,erable b.-: loit
e nost itlort:tut I.-atuInr is that they

i keep trying on initil they can get a
ii::eto,ry Iit :nd t1-rn n o ri-1:. :as they
lallv do w'] h;It'ig tlt111 1ll:10e to
ler'.

H ATS.
l'ihis st(ock i- co iplete in f very Style
Ilat that a gentle"nr:un e:n w isht ior.
non tlii= -tock will be fourn the cel-
rated Boston F'iexible Still Hat in all
i:ttest Sl,ring, si:p(s, in the fashlion-

lc -haile of Granite, Pearl, Nutra,
own and Bi:aek, also Pearl Cassimere
t". The celebr:ed inlap StililIats
the 1:ate t SIrin; ;i y!es. These Hats,
well as the BIo-toll F'lexible, can only
fouiid here : I att2 the ,oie :"gent for
-e illitil tires. til\ stek sf Str:aw

ts is sn la rge.:n1it t heVstyles :tre so noI-

ro!is, timt it will w' inipossihle to go
( diet:ail-. S::lice it to s:\' thiat it

uuilcte in every'\ re-spect inl regardl to
C i::d <in::lity.

1-1 E:O S.
1Iy l),tsines- inl this line h:ts inere:ase(1

that I have et 1:Irget this d!epartment
order to m:ike room for my large as-

"I lmellt of Getl's Fine Shot-sfor Spring
t Sumiler we:tr. Among the leading
iks the cth -b at1l ( kiinister Sho's

v i' fontld ill :llth- l:te-t shapes in
ugre ,:.ai :rt:n1I l..w-nat er Shoes.
Ave :t et:mtinl in 1 f hoes in :l

-h,: li::!td--e:Ved, .ntar:anleed for
(JO-tie e,: silo'' in the city. Also
elebratetl I olt;l:lss Sho., warr:attel;

cC inmes. e:W); ill boyl' :2.00.
Iot,ing Ino s'.e yo :tl the E,lup1Orium11 of
hiol insp1e:il g this ratmii loth -htock.
tespectinliiy, 31. L. I' INARlD.

('ohlti a. S. C.

GYNECOLOGY.
till contilln;e to tr-at the (li-cases of
mlen. 1both inarriedl4 :tud1 singzle.

l'he['re is a pllysical cause of sterility
yotimg m:irrieti females which can be
nloved very easily.

P. B. RUFF, NL D.

ADVERTISERS
an learn the exact cost
f any proposed line of
dvertising in American
apers by addressing
~eo. P. RowelI& Co.,
Newspaper Advert:smng Burea '

10 Spruce St., New York.
nd 10cts. fo:- 200-Pagje Parr .ah.. t.

ewp,e pori-ihePrineiples of

PMsi2the Cay; of New Yoirk.
iLLiAM~ DORSHEIMER,

i!y, WYCk, ard Sunday Editions.

FHE WEEKLY STAR,
Eight-page Newspa per, issued

every Wednesday.
clean, pure, brIght and interesting

FAMILY_PAPER.
contaias the latest news, down to the hour of going

to press.
ricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household

Financial and Commercial,
litical, Poetical,
h-umorous and Editorial

artmentr-,all uzsder the direct!on of traine4l
rnalists of the hig'hest ability. Its columns will
found crowded with' good things from begiuingto

riginal stories by distinguished American and
ign writers of fiction.

IMS OF THE ';.'EEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
Fre of P4'tav' in the United Stastes andl Canada,

ou-s4ide t.m lirits of New York City.
VE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.

l's oi1o the 54,me P. I. address, wi4than
411:i.'1 c: oi org niir (.f Club, . . $10.06

ti REE iOai'S, on trial, . 26 cents
).-:-tal t erns andI extraordinary Induce.
na 14o a:rents and canivassers.
.nd for Circulars.

THE DALY STAR.
ia D'' ST' contains alt the news of the daylo

aur'tise' form, Its epecial cornespondence by
le fro L :.on, Paris, lBerlin, Vienna and Dublin,

emn.e::d e ituire.
: wer.p.::,A (any.. nd other news centers,.the

:t' etr' o.n .e::ta .npeci'.ly retained by Tum SnaL,

a mea: foues re nau:cpused.
C .1i:ai...and shet Rtevie'we are unusually full

E'.'" C7 T'!E D?.LY STAR!TO SUBSCRIBERS.
' of P s-"i n' theUntd C4tts and Canada, out-

s. i.:r.! o Ne Yo~srk City.
ry' py, r.>r "'.4-ea inc'uding4.unday), $T700

e ...xm nh.. . . . . 3.50
-, :P.:t c.-.ny si jm nths, . , . 8.00

t y, 4.41u .a1y one :: year, . . . 1.50

Braadway and Park Place, New York.

JONES
PAYStheFREiCHT
S Ton Wacon Scales,
TIae f.e:: an. itn t0efor

- p ' 1 :ale. For r.-price list
C" 1 i .'r .wi a,ltres

ON1tS FBGAMTON,

IED TREATMENT
ON, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, CA-

FEVER, HEADACHE, DEBILITY,
SM, NEURALGIA, an~d a/i' CAronic

oa Disorder..
OMPOUND OXYGEN " being taken into

the system, the Brain, Spinal 31arrow, and the
N'crYC-Gangia-" Nerv'ous CentrCs "-are

nou,rshed and made more active. Thus
the Fountain Head of all activity,

Sboth mental and physical, is re-
stored to astate of integrity.

and the nervous system,
9. . the orgar.s, and the

d. 'IJ muscles all act
F"ION morelkindly

tdpags Ou and efE-
all quirrs e ciently

:ord of surprising
:ig abandoned to die by other physicians.It

1529 Arch St. Phila.. Pa.
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PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
ticlinnd and DaIville Railroad.
0LUMBIA AND GRFENVILLE DIVISION.

Jondensed Schedule in Effect June 12, 1887.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)
YOItT1IBOUND.-No.53. No. 51.
Colun:bia......t Oam *1010 p

S159 11 0011 N"

AIstoi. .. 115 " 12
0

uioni.. ....... 4 15 12 55 m

Spartanburg....... G 45
4 07

TryOn--....--------- 4 57Suda... ....--- 37"
Flat Rock...... 5 53IIendersonville..
Asheville.........
ilot Springs.-
Alston ............. 11 54am
Prosperity ....... - 1 44 m ^

NEwberry........ 1 01 p mo

Laurens ........t 5 45
Ninetv-Six ........ 2 13
Greenwo-d ........ 2 5. "

Greenvitle .......... 5 40
Ahbevule. ...... .. 4 35
Ancler-On... ... 4 50
Senca...........h (2
Walhl la......... t 35 "

Atlanta.......... 10 40

SOUT11BVUND.-NO 52 No. 50
Walhalla........... ; . 55:a11n
Seneca.............. : 17
Anderson ....... 1' 4.'
Abibeville........ 10 45 ""

Greenvilla..... i9 4')
Greenwood.--------. 12 5; p mo

inety-SiX............ 1 IS
Laurens......... 45 a i

Newberry...... .-
:- 3 1;" pto

Prosperity........ .23 -

-1 !..to.. .- 4 05
Hot Spring-4....- * 7 20 p
Asilev ille. . - - .

lIen ier;ouviile-. 11 07
Flat Rock ........ 11 2.3
saluda....... .. 11 53 a i

Tryon. 12 Is9
Sp)artanhulrg". 60 a in 2 17
Union........ ..

5 34
- Alston.........."12 00 noon 5 37 "Coluunbia..... 3 10 pm ; 30"
Colutmbia.......... 5 07 - 3
Augusta......... 9 2 " 10 30
Chirleston (via

S C ItII)........ 9 45 ' 1100 "

Charl"eston (via
A C L) ....... 45 " 1l 24"

Savannal(via r- & s) 6 53 pm
*DAILY.
fDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
)nTrains Nos. 50 and 5I, Pullman Sleepers
tween Savannah and Hot Springs, N. C. via
iluiubia and Spartanburg.C:ckets on sale at principal stations to all
tits.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.
.ardwell, Aas't tten. Pass Agt. Columbia,
S. C.

iol. Haas, Trailic Manager.

LMIN6TSN, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA RAILROAD.
TRAINS (OIN1G SOUTH.

DATED July 12th,IS3:i. No. 4Q. No. 40.
Daily. Daily.

-Wilmington ............... 20 P. M. 10 10 k. 3
L.WacCa tncw...............942 1"117 *

Marion..... .........11 36 " 12 40 A.X.
rive Florence............12 25 " 115 -

Surnter...............434 A 31. 434
.' Columbia................6 40 " 6 4t '

TRAINS GO!NG NOETH.
No. 43. No. 47.
Daily. Daily.

.Columbia ............... 95. P.M
rive Sumter.................. 11 55 "

rave Florence.. . ......... 4 30 P M. 5 07 A. M
Marion................5 14 " 553 "

r.L. Waccarnaw ........7 14 " 7 44 "

.1Wilmington.............3 33 " 9 07 "

rain No. 43 stops at all Stations.
sos. 4: and 4, stops only at Brinkley

hiteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluii,- "

chols, Marion, Pee Dee, Florence, Timmonb-ile,Lynchburg, Mayesyille, Sumter, Wedge
ld, Camden Junction and Eastover.passengers for Columbia and all points on
& G. E. R., C , C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken
inction, and all poi:ts beyond, should take). 4Night Expre.s.
Separate Pulaman Sleepers for Savannah
d for Augusta on train 4$.
Passengers on 40 can take 43 train from Flo-
nee xor Columbia, Augusta and Georgia.
in's via Columbia.
alltrains ran solid be! ween Charleston ant
ilmingtoa
JO1XN F. DI~VINE.

Gcna1 . Superintendant
'. . EMERSON, Ger - Pass. Agt.

0ath C.arolna U.i'Jay Ccompaa..
OM3ENCIGG SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1887, at
.10 A. 31., Paasenlger 1iramswil run aS

lows, -iEastern time":
TO AND F?.oM Ci1ARLESTON.-

EAST (IAI.,Y.)
part Columbia at.... e.5) a mi 533pu
leCharlestoni........10.35 p mi 15p

wEST (DAILY).
part Charleston...7.0 a m 600pi
I Columbia.....10.45 a m .5pn

TO AND FROM CAMDEN~.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

am am pm pm~partColumibia..60 745 500 533
pm pm pm pm

I Camden...1252 1252 742 742
WEST (LIAILY EXCEPT aUNDAY.)

am am pm pm.
prtCamden.....745 745 330 330

ami am pIm pm
teColumbia...1:5 1u45 7 30 9 45

TO AS]> FROM AUoLsTA.

EAST (DAILY.) ~part Columbia....6.50 a mi 53I Augusta..........ll.40.a mi l.6pnwEST (DAILY.)
part Augusta.610........010maI

Columbia.............lo.45 a m~
CONNE~CTIONS

.deat Union De.pot, Columbia, with Cou
anGreenville Rtailroad by train

10.45 A..M.. and departing at 5.33P.
th Charlotte, Columbia and Auigadby same train to and trom
th roads to and from Spxrta
nd1 by train leaving Charlese-d Columnbia at b 50 a.achto .Morristo-n, Ten,.
assenger.s by thea.'"
achville. ,4itCharleston w

<'on Tuesdays-Jacksonvill
eraowi

.road to a
ints in Flo'4

.ilroad.-
uth.

Wil

EastLinetand Upper
North Carolin~

Conidensed
GOING WEST.

No. 14. .

aveCharleston... 4 53 p m 7 00
-Lanes....... G47p1m 834 amnSSnoliter.. 8:l pm 941am

-riveColumnbia. . .. 9) -15 p mn 10 45 am
" Winnsboro .3 02 p mn
" Chester... 418pm

" Yorkvill . 605pm
" Lancaster. 701 p m1
" Rock Hill. 503pm

" Charlotte..0 15 p mn
" Newberr.. 1 01pm
"~ Greenwood 252pm
" Laurens... 5 45 p mn

" Anderson... 450pm
" Greenville .. 540pm

" Walhalla... . 35 p mn
"~ Abbeville .. . 4 35 p m
S Spartaniburg '' 0 a . G 45pm
"1Hends'nville 5 .:3 am
" Asheville..700 a in

GOING EAST.
No. 23. No. 52.

' Asheville ...9 49 p mn
nye Iend-'nville 11 07 p mI
'SpartnbuArg 2 20 a mn 0 (0 a m
' Abbeville. .. 10453am
' Waihalla ... 8 55 amD
' Greenville.. 10 00 a mn
- Andersonl... 10 40 a in
' Laurens .... 845am
' Greenwood . 12356 p.m
' Newberry . . 307pm
' Chatrlotte. .. 1 00pm
- Rock Hill... 2 0-2 pim
- Lancaster... 7 0" a ni

- Yorkville... 11 4.5 p mn
' Chester .... 245p mn
- Winnsbcro 3 47 p lm
'Columbia. I 50 a m 5 33-p in

rive Sumter.. 12:aIm0 49 p mn
" Lanes... 34 am 805pm
" Charleston.11 30 a m 945pm
)n Sndays train will leave Charles-
,S.C., 8:30 a. ms., arrive Columnbial.10
mn. eturning leaves Columbia 5-33

mn., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. mn.
solidTrains between Charleston and

lubia, S. C.
~eial Parlor Cars ::ttached to Nos.

:nd 53 train betweenI Chiarleston and
lumbia. No'extra charge for seats in
se cars to passengers holding First

ullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Cars
No. 14 and 23 between Savannah,
arlesron and Hot Springs, N. C. via
heville. ..

General Superintendet.'-

M. XM~soN,.Ir~. ~.


